PDA Programs - Juvenile

Family Concert Series

1,000 Books Before kindergarten
PDA Programs - Adult

Seed Library
Senior Bilingual Fitness
African American History Committee

MEET THE ARTISTS
Branch Program Highlights

East Washington
- Hosted Step-Up
- CHIP PIT unhoused person count

Warren
- Library Academy
- Warren online Academy

Spades Park
- Kid Librarian Book Display
Staff Recognition: STAR Awards December -

- Patron Services: Gipson Schabel (LAW)
- Peer Support: Alexus Hunt (FBH)
- Community Involvement: Masada Sparrow (MAR)
- Other Duties Assigned: Leya Rosewood (COL)
- Volunteers and Partnerships: Lynne Watson (FBH & LAW)
- Team Excellence: Warren Pages
Staff Recognition: STAR Awards
January -

Patron Services: Katelyn Raber (WPR)

Peer Support: Savannah Montoya (BSM)

Community Involvement: Alexus Sims-Barnes (CEN)

Page Excellence: Central Page Team (CEN)

Team Excellence: Cataloging and Processing (CMSA)
Growth by Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Circs 2021</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Circs 2022</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Circs 2023</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Circs 2023</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>1,056,719</td>
<td>1,194,137</td>
<td>1,388,186</td>
<td>1,361,613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>1,363,749</td>
<td>1,394,581</td>
<td>1,451,208</td>
<td>1,323,788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>1,428,666</td>
<td>1,422,674</td>
<td>1,431,796</td>
<td>1,342,791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>1,428,666</td>
<td>1,422,674</td>
<td>1,431,796</td>
<td>1,342,791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results From Last Year
Goals For Quarter One: Update

- Strategic Planning
- Climate Improvement
- Staff Engagement
Added Priorities

- Door Counter Installation
- Customer Service Satisfaction
- Glendale Grand Opening
- Staff Opportunities
Questions?

THANKS!